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VIKING MODEL C-2 DRY PIPE VALVE (OB SO LETE)



C-2 dry pipe valves have a metal to metal wa ter seat, and this makes them dif fer ent  than all of the
later ver sions of Vi king Dry Pipe Valve.

Symp tom: I just re placed the clap per rub ber on the C-2 Dry Pipe Valve, and it is still leak ing wa ter out
through the drip check.  Why?

 
 Rem edy:  The cus tomer must be ad vised that be cause this valve has a metal to metal wa ter seat, that the

top and bot tom half of the clap per must be marked with a punch or some thing that will not wash or wear off, 
be fore he re moves it from the clap per arm!  It must be marked on the top of the clap per and the bot tom, so
that both halves can be re-assembled ex actly as they were re moved.  Now that the pieces are both
marked, re move the bot tom half of the clap per, and get  some  jew eler’s rouge, or auto rub bing com -
pound, and put some of it on the wa ter seat, and some on the clap per.

 Place the clap per on the wa ter seat in the same po si tion it was re moved from the up per half of the
clap per as sem bly, and slowly turn the clap per back and fourth in a cir cu lar mo tion.  This pro cess is called
“lap ping” the clap per.  What this does, is to re move some of the un even spots from both the clap per and
the seat, so they both “match up” to one an other.  This is why the clap per must be ori ented with the up per
half, or the face of the clap per and the wa ter seat face will not align, and you have a good pos si bil ity of
more leak age.  Do this for a few min utes, or un til you think that both faces match, then stop, clean both sur -
faces, and re in stall the bot tom half of the clap per to the top half, be ing sure to align both marks again. 
Re-assembling the two halves, also holds the clap per rub ber (air seat rub ber) in place.  Once the valve is
back to gether, it should then hold air and  wa ter.   If it does not hold wa ter, then the clap per is warped, and
the valve must be re placed. 
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MODEL C-2 DRY PIPE VALVE



C-2 Dry Pipe Valves have small but tons or stop pers at the back of the valve, just above the clap per as sem bly 
(Items 5 and 6 on the valve sec tion). They are there to help hold the clap per as sem bly in place, so the
valve will trip when the float ing mem ber as sem bly be gins to move up ward from the loss of air pres sure. 
The up ward force of the wa ter pres sure pushes the float ing mem ber as sem bly against the two but tons.  If
these but tons or stop pers are rusted out or cor roded, they may cause the valve to not  op er ate,  be cause
the float ing mem ber as sem bly  does not have a pivot point any more, on which to op er ate from.
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The Model D-1 Dry Pipe Valve is very sim i lar to the cur rent Model F Se ries Dry Pipe Valves.  It op er ates on a
pres sure dif fer en tial sys tem.  The clap per area is approx. 6 time larger than the area of the wa ter way,
there fore, one psi of air pres sure will hold back six psi of wa ter pres sure. The clap per is a latch ing type ,
and it was the first Vi king Dry Pipe Valve to use a clap per rub ber for both the wa ter seat and the air seat.  It
was only avail able in the 6” size. it was man u fac tured from 1975-1984. 

symp tom:  I just re set the valve, started putt ing air in the sys tem, and wa ter is com ing out of the ball
drip valve!  Why?

Wa ter run ning out of the ball drip valve when the sys tem is pres sur ized usu ally means that there is a cut in
the air plate  rub ber.  Air pres sure is then forc ing the wa ter through the air plate rub ber cut, and it will only
leak wa ter once air pres sure is ap plied.

Rem edy:  Check the clap per rub ber for cuts, check the valve seat for nicks and or rocks, de bris pre vent ing
the rub ber from seat ing.  Check for clap per align ment on the seats of the valve, make sure that the out line
of the air seat and wa ter seat on the clap per rub ber are con cen tric with the clap per rub ber it self.  If they are
not con cen tric, then try to align the clap per arm to cen ter the clap per rub ber with the seats.  If this does not
fix the prob lem, then fill the valve with wa ter up to the face plate open ing, but ton up the valve, and be gin
putt ing air pres sure back into the valve.  If wa ter be gins to leak out of the ball drip valve at this point, then
there is a cut in the air plate rub ber, and it will need to be re placed.  (This will mean re mov ing the valve from 
the riser, turn ing it up side down, and re mov ing the bolts that hold the two halves of the valve body to -
gether, in or der to sep a rate the base from the hous ing.)
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VIKING MODEL D-1 DRY PIPE VALVE (OB SO LETE)



The Model E Dry Pipe Valve is a dif fer en tial type dry pipe valve with a float ing mem ber as sem bly.  It has an
area above the clap per which is 6 times larger than the wa ter way, so 1 pound of air pres sure can hold
back 6 pounds of wa ter pres sure.  It has a latch ing type clap per, and was avail able in 3”, 4” and 6” sizes,
and it had ei ther a flanged out let or a grooved out let.  It was man u fac tured from 1979-2000 with a grooved
out let, and from 1984-2000 with a flanged out let.

Symp tom:  I just re set the valve, started putt ing air in the sys tem, and wa ter is com ing out of the ball
drip valve!  why?

Wa ter run ning out of the ball drip valve when the sys tem is pres sur ized usu ally means that there is a cut in
the air plate  rub ber.  Air pres sure is then forc ing the wa ter through the air plate rub ber cut, and it will only
leak wa ter once air pres sure is ap plied.

Rem edy:  Check the clap per rub ber for cuts, check the valve seat for nicks and or rocks, de bris pre vent ing
the rub ber from seat ing.  Check for clap per align ment on the seats of the valve, make sure that the out line
of the air seat and wa ter seat on the clap per rub ber are con cen tric with the clap per rub ber it self.  If they are
not con cen tric, then try to align the clap per arm to cen ter the clap per rub ber with the seats.  If this does not
fix the prob lem, then fill the valve with wa ter up to the face plate open ing, but ton up the valve, and be gin
putt ing air pres sure back into the valve.  If wa ter be gins to leak out of the ball drip valve at this point, then
there is a cut in the air plate rub ber, and it will need to be re placed.  (This will mean re mov ing the valve from 
the riser, turn ing it up side down, and re mov ing the bolts that hold the two halves of the valve body to -
gether, in or der to sep a rate the base from the hous ing.) 
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VIKING MODEL E 
DRY PIPE VALVE
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Symp tom:  There is air pres sure com ing out of the drip check when I press on the black knob at the
drip check (ve loc ity check).

Air pres sure run ning out of the drip check usu ally means that there is ei ther a cut in the clap per rub ber,
some de bris be tween the air seat and  the clap per rub ber, or a nick in the valve seat.

Rem edy:   Shut the sys tem down, and bleed the air pres sure off the sys tem.  Undo the face plate bolts and
re move the cover.   Check the clap per for cuts, de bris, etc, which may cause the clap per not to seat. 
Check the clap per for align ment with the air seat and wa ter seat.  There should be two con cen tric
“grooves” formed into the clap per rub ber, one from the wa ter seat, and the outer one from the air seat.  If
the clap per rub ber shows signs of nicks and or cuts, etc, re place it with a new clap per rub ber.   If it looks
like the clap per rub ber is off-center, or that part of the clap per rub ber is folded and does not seal  with the
air seat, it may be that the clap per arm has moved to one side or the other.  You can re-align the clap per
arm by us ing a large slot ted screw driver to move the clap per arm back to wards its cen tered po si tion.  In -
sert the large slot ted screw driver in be tween the clap per arm and the pivot  sup port for the clap per arm pin, 
and move the en tire clap per arm as sem bly to the left or right as re quired, un til the as sem bly is cen tered.

TROU BLE SHOOTING THE VIKING
MODEL E DRY PIPE VALVE (CON TINUED)
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Symp tom:  Wa ter is run ning out of the drip check, but the valve clap per rub ber is not leak ing, nor is
the Air Plate Rub ber cut.  This valve has the older trim with a ½” 3 way alarm-test valve on it.

If, af ter do ing the pre vi ous tests on the valve, and it has been de ter mined that the clap per rub ber and air
plate rub ber are not leak ing, then check the dis charge side of the 3-way alarm test valve.  The valve seal
may be leak ing by, and it will not seal off the wa ter pres sure on the pres sur ized side of the valve.  Wa ter
will be run ning out of the drip check, through the drain check valve.  This can be checked by re mov ing
the drip check and then us ing a flash light to look into the trim pip ing back to wards the drain check.  If the
wa ter is not com ing out of the in ter me di ate cham ber, but from the drip check in stead, then the three way
alarm test valve seal is leak ing.  

Some times the seal can be tight ened by putt ing a wrench on the hex head side of the valve and tight en ing
the hex head nut which will push on the ball valve seal.  If it still leaks, then it must be re placed with a new 3 
way alarm test valve.

NOTE:  SOME OLDER DRY VALVE TRIM CAME WITH A 3 WAY PLUG TYPE VALVE (NOT A BALL
VALVE STYLE VALVE)  IN THE TRIM.  THIS VALVE IS NO LONGER AVAIL ABLE, AND THE TRIM
MUST BE RE FITTED WITH TWO BALL VALVES IN STEAD.
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The Model D-1 ac cel er a tor was in stalled be tween two ½” ball valves, and had a built-in anti flood de vice
which was in te gral with the body of the Ac cel er a tor.  It op er ates on the prin ci pal of un bal anced pres -
sures.  There is a gauge on top of the ac cel er a tor which should read the same pres sure as the sys tem air
pres sure.  When there is a sud den drop in air pres sure, the lower por tion of the ac cel er a tor has a lower
pres sure than the up per cham ber, and that pres sure dif fer en tial causes the up per di a phragm to push
down on the op er at ing rod.  The op er at ing rod is ta pered, and the ta pered part of it passes through the
clap per, caus ing the cham ber be hind the clap per to vent to at mo sphere.  When the cham ber be hind the
clap per is vented, air pres sure from the un der side of the clap per di a phragm pushes the clap per open, al -
low ing sys tem air pres sure to be re di rected into the in ter me di ate cham ber of the dry valve.  This rapid ad -
di tion of air pres sure in the in ter me di ate cham ber of the dry  valve, causes the valve to trip much faster,
thereby ac cel er at ing the valve trip ping pro cess.

The two ball valves were in stalled on ei ther side of the ac cel er a tor to iso late the ac cel er a tor for main te nance
pur poses.  It is a very good idea to leave those ball valves open all the time, even af ter op er a tion of the
sys tem.  If the two valves are closed af ter sys tem op er a tion, then wa ter is trapped in the pip ing be tween
the ac cel er a tor and the valve.  Should the wrong ball valve be opened first,  once sys tem air pres sure is
be ing re es tab lished, the air pres sure will force the trapped wa ter right up in side the ac cel er a tor and flood
it.  This makes it nec es sary to re build the ac cel er a tor.  A sign that the ac cel er a tor has been flooded, is to
re move the in spec tion plug at the side of the ac cel er a tor, while the sys tem is be ing repressurized,  to see
if there is wa ter or bub bles that are pres ent once the plug is re moved.   Also, check the plug end for rust. 
Any of these signs mean that the ac cel er a tor has been plugged and must be re built.  This also means re -
plac ing the cover di a phragm as sem bly be cause there is a jew eled or i fice in it that is prob a bly plugged
and causes the ac cel er a tor to mal func tion.  The gauge on top of the ac cel er a tor will not reg is ter any pres -
sure if the jew eled or i fice in the cover di a phragm is plugged.
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Symp tom: The gauge on the top of the Ac cel er a tor does not reg is ter sys tem air pres sure.
When this hap pens, it usu ally means that the jew eled or i fice in the top cham ber of the Ac cel er a tor has been

flooded, and it is not al low ing air pres sure up into the up per cham ber of the Ac cel er a tor. To check for
flooded Ac cel er a tors while air is re fill ing the sys tem, re move the ¼” plug from the side of the Ac cel er a tor. 
If wa ter runs out of the Ac cel er a tor, or if there is rust on the end of the plug, or if bub bles run out of the
hole, then the up per cham ber has prob a bly been flooded. 

Shut off the two ball valves in the air line to the Ac cel er a tor, and break the ½” un ion.  Take the Ac cel er a tor
and the ½” gal va nized pip ing off the valve, to a work bench.  Turn the Ac cel er a tor up side down, re move
the 4 bolts, then dis as sem ble the cover or top from the ac cel er a tor.  Once the cover is off, the cover di a -
phragm as sem bly (Vi king Part Num ber 05480B) can be seen.  If the ac cel er a tor shows any signs of hav -
ing been flooded, then the cover di a phragm as sem bly  has to be re moved and re placed.  If time per mits,
you may also want to re build the rest of the ac cel er a tor.  Or der a re pair kit, Vi king Part Num ber 06091A. 
This kit re places es sen tially all of the mov ing parts in side the ac cel er a tor.  This should only be done if
there was cor ro sion on any of the parts, or if any of the pieces were bent, bro ken, or dam aged in any way.

The built in antiflood as sem bly can also be re moved and ei ther taken apart and dried out, or the en tire unit
can be re placed.  If you take it apart to dry it out, be very care ful to fol low the ex act re in stal la tion and di rec -
tion of re as sem bly for each piece.  The plas tic pieces are num bered, but the rub ber pieces in be tween
are not.  

TROU BLE SHOOTING THE
VIKING MODEL D-1 ACCELERATOR
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The Model D-2 ac cel er a tor is very sim i lar to the Model D-1 ac cel er a tor.  Sev eral changes were  made to the
body of the ac cel er a tor, in or der to make it eas ier to ser vice.  It  was in stalled be tween two ½” ball valves,
and has a built-in anti flood de vice which is in te gral with the body of the Ac cel er a tor.  It op er ates on the
prin ci pal of un bal anced pres sures.  There is a gauge on top of the ac cel er a tor which should read the
same pres sure as the sys tem air pres sure.  When there is a sud den drop in air pres sure, the lower por tion 
of the ac cel er a tor has a lower pres sure than the up per cham ber, and that pres sure dif fer en tial causes the 
up per di a phragm to push down on the op er at ing rod.  The op er at ing rod is ta pered, and the ta pered part
of it passes through the clap per, caus ing the cham ber be hind the clap per to vent to at mo sphere.  When
the cham ber be hind the clap per is vented, air pres sure from the un der side of the clap per di a phragm
pushes the clap per open, al low ing sys tem air pres sure to be re di rected into the in ter me di ate cham ber of
the dry valve.  This rapid ad di tion of air pres sure in the in ter me di ate cham ber of the dry  valve, causes the
valve to trip much faster, thereby ac cel er at ing the valve trip ping pro cess.

The two ball valves were in stalled on ei ther side of the ac cel er a tor to iso late the ac cel er a tor for main te nance
pur poses.  It is a very good idea to leave those ball valves open all the time, even af ter op er a tion of the
sys tem.  If the two valves are closed af ter sys tem op er a tion, then wa ter is trapped in the pip ing be tween
the ac cel er a tor and the valve.  Should the wrong ball valve be opened first, once sys tem air pres sure is
be ing re es tab lished, the air pres sure will force the trapped wa ter up in side the ac cel er a tor and flood it. 
This makes it nec es sary to re build the ac cel er a tor.  A sign that the ac cel er a tor has been flooded, is to re -
move the in spec tion plug at the side of the ac cel er a tor, while the sys tem is be ing repressurized,  to see if
there is wa ter or bub bles that are pres ent once the plug is re moved.   Also, check the plug end for rust. 
Any of these signs mean that the ac cel er a tor has been plugged and must be re built.  This also means re -
plac ing the cover di a phragm as sem bly be cause there is a jew eled or i fice in it that is prob a bly plugged
and causes the ac cel er a tor to mal func tion.  The gauge on top of the ac cel er a tor will not reg is ter any pres -
sure if the jew eled or i fice in the cover di a phragm is plugged.
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Symp tom: The gauge on the top of the Ac cel er a tor does not reg is ter sys tem air pres sure.
When this hap pens, it usu ally means that the jew eled or i fice in the top cham ber of the Ac cel er a tor has been

flooded, and it is not al low ing air pres sure up into the up per cham ber of the Ac cel er a tor. To check for
flooded Ac cel er a tors while air is re fill ing the sys tem, re move the ¼” plug from the side of the Ac cel er a tor. 
If wa ter runs out of the Ac cel er a tor, or if there is rust on the end of the plug, or if bub bles run out of the
hole, then the up per cham ber has prob a bly been flooded. 

Shut off the two ball valves in the air line to the Ac cel er a tor, and break the ½” un ion.  Take the Ac cel er a tor
and the ½” gal va nized pip ing off the valve, to a work bench.  Turn the Ac cel er a tor up side down, re move
the 4 bolts, then dis as sem ble the cover or top from the ac cel er a tor.  Once the cover is off, the cover di a -
phragm as sem bly (Vi king Part Num ber 05480B) can be seen.  If the ac cel er a tor shows any signs of hav -
ing been flooded, then the cover di a phragm as sem bly  has to be re moved and re placed.  If time per mits,
you may also want to re build the rest of the ac cel er a tor.  Or der a re pair kit, Vi king Part Num ber 06091A. 
This kit re places es sen tially all of the mov ing parts in side the ac cel er a tor.  This should only be done if
there was cor ro sion on any of the parts, or if any of the pieces were bent, bro ken, or dam aged in any way.

The built in antiflood as sem bly can also be re moved and ei ther taken apart and dried out, or the en tire unit
can be re placed.  If you take it apart to dry it out, be very care ful to fol low the ex act re in stal la tion and di rec -
tion of re as sem bly for each piece.  The plas tic pieces are num bered, but the rub ber pieces in be tween
are not.  
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The Model F-1 Dry Pipe Valve is a dif fer en tial type dry pipe valve with a float ing mem ber as sem bly.  It has an
area above the clap per which is 6 times larger than the wa ter way, so 1 pound of air pres sure can hold
back 6 pounds of wa ter pres sure.  It has a latch ing type clap per, and is avail able in 3”, 4” and 6” sizes, and
it has ei ther a flanged out let or a grooved out let.  The body is Duc tile Iron, as are  the clap per and clap per
arm.  The Mode F-1 Dry Pipe Valve is about 33% lighter than pre vi ous ver sions. 

Symp tom:  I just re set the valve, started putt ing air in the sys tem, and wa ter is com ing out of the ball
drip valve!  why?

Wa ter run ning out of the ball drip valve when the sys tem is pres sur ized usu ally means that there is a cut in
the air plate  rub ber.  Air pres sure is then forc ing the wa ter through the air plate rub ber cut, and it will only
leak wa ter once air pres sure is ap plied.

Rem edy:  Check the clap per rub ber for cuts, check the valve seat for nicks and or rocks, de bris pre vent ing
the rub ber from seat ing.  Check for clap per align ment on the seats of the valve, make sure that the out line
of the air seat and wa ter seat on the clap per rub ber are con cen tric with the clap per rub ber it self.  If they are
not con cen tric, then try to align the clap per arm to cen ter the clap per rub ber with the seats.  If this does not
fix the prob lem, then fill the valve with wa ter up to the face plate open ing, but ton up the valve, and be gin
putt ing air pres sure back into the valve.  If wa ter be gins to leak out of the ball drip valve at this point, then
there is a cut in the air plate rub ber, and it will need to be re placed.  (This will mean re mov ing the valve from 
the riser, turn ing it up side down, and re mov ing the bolts that hold the two halves of the valve body to -
gether, in or der to sep a rate the base from the hous ing.) 
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Symp tom:  There is air pres sure com ing out of the drip check when I press on the black knob at the
drip check (ve loc ity check).

Air pres sure run ning out of the drip check usu ally means that there is ei ther a cut in the clap per rub ber,
some de bris be tween the air seat and  the clap per rub ber, or a nick in the valve seat.

Rem edy:   Shut the sys tem down, and bleed the air pres sure off the sys tem.  Undo the face plate bolts and
re move the cover.   Check the clap per for cuts, de bris, etc, which may cause the clap per not to seat. 
Check the clap per for align ment with the air seat and wa ter seat.  There should be two con cen tric
“grooves” formed into the clap per rub ber, one from the wa ter seat, and the outer one from the air seat.  If
the clap per rub ber shows signs of nicks and or cuts, etc, re place it with a new clap per rub ber.   If it looks
like the clap per rub ber is off-center, or that part of the clap per rub ber is folded and does not seal  with the
air seat, it may be that the clap per arm has moved to one side or the other.  You can re-align the clap per
arm by us ing a large slot ted screw driver to move the clap per arm back to wards its cen tered po si tion.  In -
sert the large slot ted screw driver in be tween the clap per arm and the pivot  sup port for the clap per arm pin, 
and move the en tire clap per arm as sem bly to the left or right as re quired, un til the as sem bly is cen tered.
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The Model E ac cel er a tor is fairly sim i lar to the Model D-2 ac cel er a tor.  How ever, it does not have a built-in
Antiflood de vice, be cause It uses a sep a rate B-1 Antiflood De vice in stead. It also has an iso la tion ball
valve in stalled in the air line which feeds the A-1 Float Check valve and Ac cel er a tor .  It op er ates on the
prin ci pal of un bal anced pres sures.  There is a gauge on top of the Ac cel er a tor which should read the
same pres sure as the sys tem air pres sure.  When there is a sud den drop in air pres sure, the lower por tion 
of the Ac cel er a tor has a lower pres sure than the up per cham ber, and that pres sure dif fer en tial causes the 
up per di a phragm to push down on the op er at ing rod.  The op er at ing rod is ta pered, and the ta pered part
of it passes through the clap per, caus ing the cham ber be hind the clap per to vent to at mo sphere.  When
the cham ber be hind the clap per is vented, air pres sure from the un der side of the clap per di a phragm
pushes the clap per open, al low ing sys tem air pres sure to be re di rected to at mo sphere.  This rapid drop
of air pres sure in the trim pip ing also causes a sud den drop in air pres sure to the up per cham ber of the
B-1 Antiflood de vice.  When the air pres sure in the up per cham ber of the Antiflood de vice drops quickly, it 
de stroys the dif fer en tial in the B-1 Antiflood de vice, caus ing it to trip.  When the Antiflood de vice trips, it al -
lows the sys tem air pres sure to pro ceed into the in ter me di ate cham ber of the Dry Pipe valve, de stroy ing
the dif fer en tial of the  Valve, caus ing it to trip.

The A-1 Float Check valve is lo cated in the air sup ply pip ing to the Model E Ac cel er a tor, and it al lows air
pres sure to pass by the de vice, but when the valve trips, it pre vents wa ter from ever reach ing the Model E
Ac cel er a tor.  If the A-1 Float Check Valve does not func tion prop erly (dirt or de bris in the de vice at the ball
seat), then wa ter may reach the Model E Ac cel er a tor and flood it.   At that point, wa ter will be seen run ning 
out the bot tom of the Ac cel er a tor.  Should this oc cur, then the Ac cel er a tor must be re built.  This also
means re plac ing the cover di a phragm as sem bly be cause there is a jew eled or i fice in it that is prob a bly
plugged and it causes the Ac cel er a tor to mal func tion.  The gauge on top of the Ac cel er a tor will not reg is -
ter any pres sure if the jew eled or i fice in the cover di a phragm is plugged.  That is an other sure sign that
the Ac cel er a tor has to be re built.
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VIKING MODEL
B-1 ANTI-FLOOD

DE VICE AND
COMPONENTS

The Vi king Model B-1 anti-flood de vice
is very rug ged, and does not re quire
ser vice very of ten.   There is a weep
hole in the side of the de vice,
aproximately where num ber 8 is on the
sec tion to the left.  If air or wa ter is com -
ing out of that weep hole, it usu ally in di -
cates that the di a phragms have been
dam aged, and re place ment is re -
quired.  See the dis as sem bly and Re -
as sem bly in struc tions to the left for re -
place ment of parts, etc.
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VIKING MODEL
A-1 FLOAT

CHECK VALVE

No ser vice able Com po nents.  To ser vice,
re place with new de vice P/N 10883

NOTE; On some dry pipe sys tems, the float
check may be in stalled in the air sup ply
with the air pres sure push ing on top of the
ball, in stead of the air pres sure com ing up
from the un der side of the de vice.  Ei ther in -
stal la tion is cor rect, as the de vice will still
pre vent the ac cel er a tor from flood ing
when the sys tem trips, be cause wa ter will
rise from be low the ball, and float it up to
the seat, seal ing off the de vice.


